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   A 22－year－old female was admitted to the Hospital of Osaka City University on July 14 th，
1967， cornplaining ’of headache， palp・itation and severe hyPertehsion with a blood pressure of 220／
O．．rnmHg． ’`t her age of 17， she suffered from rheumatoid arthritis and ’was ’treated for one
year． There was no history of ’モ≠窒р奄盾魔≠唐モ浮撃≠?diseasei．iin her family．
   On admission， blood pressure was 210－220／O－40 mmHg． ・ Blood sedimentation rate was 35mm／
60min．， and 80．mm／120 min． Wasserman’s reaction was negative． The left ventricular hyper－
trophy was I，suggested from the ’electrocardiogram． The fundi showed no abnormal findings．
Blood picture was normal except for a mild leukocytosis． Blood chernistry showgd．a decrease
of A／G ratio and positive’CRP． Endoctinologicql findings’were 40rmal． Total ’renal’function
was good， but the right kidney ’翌≠?worse than left in the split renal function test． i Routine
urinalypis was normal， The renogfaM suggested the rlght renovascular hypertensiori．
   Intravenous pyelography shoWed the hypoconcentrqtion of the right kidney in early film and
the hyperconcentration in lat’?D Aortography revealed aortie insuMcien6y， hypertrophY of des－
cending and abdominal aortic Wall and severe stenosis at the origin of the right renal artery．
The left renal artery was slightly narrowed at its origin．
   AortographY suggested that’the hypertension was of renovascular origin， and plas．ma renin
activity from both ； enal ’vein was estimated by Helmer and Judson’s technique． lt was 390 ng／
tnl／24．hours incub4tion on the right renal vein and 80 ng／ml on the left．
   ＄ince the lesion was bilateral a revasculatisation procedure was indicated．
   On July l st， 1968， operati．on waS performed under a clintcal diagnosig of renovascular
hypertension caused by aortitis siyndrome with aortic’insuMciency．
   The right kidney was’removed frorh the body and autotransplanted into the right iliac fossa
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after having been washed out for 10 minutes．
  The postoperative course was satisfactory and blood pressure fell rapidly down to the range
of 130－150／O－40 rnmHg．
  The literatures were briefly reviewed and discussions were made on the revascularisation

































 血液所見：RBC 368×104， Hb（Sahli氏法）75・O％，
Ht 36．5％， WBC 9400，白血球分画像は正常．
 血液化学所見：total protein 8．29／d1， A／G比1．1，
r－globulin 19．3％， BUN 10．5mg／dl， serum creati－
nine O．95 mg／dl， Na 142．4mEq／L， K 3．8mEq／L，
Cl 102 mEq／L， Ca 4．7 mEq／L， P 3．4 mg／dl， total
cholestero1245皿g／dl， GOT 15u， GPT gu， ASLO
100u以下， CRP陽性， RA陰性．
 腎機能検査：PSP 15分値28％，2時間値69．4％，
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Fig．7狭窄部の右腎動脈壁．中膜および外膜の      Fig・8左に同じ・（HE染色・×400）
 肥厚が著明であるが，巨細胞などの細胞浸潤は
 見られず，筋線維走行の乱れ，断裂も認めな
 い（HE染色． x 100）．
             Table 1 Cases of renal autotransplantation．
No Referencei Yearsl
 Case
Age Sex Clinical DiagnosisS五de
1 ： Hardy 1 lg63 64 M Ureteral injury R
2 1 Serrallach－Mila et al．1965 4正 F Renal artery stenosis L
3 1 Ueno et aL 1965 38 M Renal artery stenosis
4
－1 Marshall et al．
5






1066 1 55 MRenal artery stenosis
7
Nakayama et al．1966
19 M Renal artery stenosis







g 1 Hattori et aL 1967 51 M Ureterostenosis R
lo Nakayama et al．1968 43 M Renal artery stenosis L
n 1 lnada et aL t 1968 16 F Renal artery stenosis （A． S．）L
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